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PITTTSBURG VISIBLE TYPEWRITER.
"the oMly Perfect mchiKe mde. ^

Visible Writing. Strong Manifolder; Uni-

versal Key-board; Light Touch;

Rapid Action.

PRICE $75.
It Reaches the Demands of Business.

Unexcelled for billing and tabulating.

Send for catalogue and proposi-

tion 10 dealers.

Pittsburg Writing Machine Co.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Insure Your Property With

A. T. WHITT
|

Representing the Old and Reliable

/ETNA Insurance Co.,

The leading Fire- Insurance Company in America.

....CLAY CITY, KY....

TO SELL AT COST
A Lot of nice

Ladies' Winter Skirts,
Lot of

Men's & Ladies' Win-

ter Shoes, Ladies nice

Trimmed Hats, Men's

Uuderwear, Ladies'

Heavy Fleece-lined Hose,

Ladies' Wraps & Cloaks.

Remember all the above mentioned goods go

at first cost.

Ken
y
tucky

y
: C. Shimfessel.

Reliance Mfg. Go.,
Winchester, Ky.

We Manufacture .„ .. -

Sash, Flooring,
We are Headquarters for

doors, Ceiling Building Paper,

Blinds, Weatherboarding, Felt Roofing,

Varandas, Pickets, Flintoid Rootling.

Stairways, Shingles and Etc. and Etc.

Store Fronts,

Send us Your estimates.

Prompt Shipments.

R. E. Woodward Dead.

Mr. R. B. Woodward died at

his home at Rossi vn, Thursday,

June 22, of Consumption from

which ho has been a sufferer for

quite awhile. The remains were

interred at Kosslyn, funeral ser-

vices being conducted by Rev. R.

A. Irvin before burial. He leaves

a wife and numerous friends to

mourn his departure.

Deceased wasabuut forty years

old and had been in this commu-
nity for fifteen-years, beinga na-

tive of Mason county, hut lo-

cated in this city where he was a

porminent merchant for about

four years, then moving to Ros-

slyn where he was married to

Miss Mollie Minefield in 1898.

Ho continued in business at Ros-

slyn until a few years ago when

he went to Florida in an effort

to regain his health.
»— •

State Sues for Taxes.

At HopkinSville the Cumber-

land Telephone and Telegraph

Company has been made defend-

ant in a suit filed by Auditor's

Agent in the name of the Com-

monwealth of Kentucky. The

plaintiff claims that during

the last tive years the company,

its headquarters being in that

city, has failed to list taxable

property and that the sum of

$860,000 is due the State.

A negro boy.,' 'aged about six-

teen years, was found dead near

Torrent Friday. He was suppos-

ed to have fallen from the circus

train that morning, as he was

unknown in that section.

SHOOTING IN

CLAY CITY.

Matt Tracy Shoots and Wounds Jim

Willie Ware and Lnnis Patton

in This City Friday.

Labor Scarce --Laborers Abundant.

In Central Kentucky where

the farm work is pushing and

labor scarce, the Versailles Sun

comments on the situation as fol-

lows: "Farmers are experienc-

ing great trouble in securing

hands to harvest their wheat.

Several farmers came to town

Monday morning and were offer-

ing extra wages to negroes to

shock wheat. A number of ne-

groes were found loafing about

the saloons, but they didn't care

to work.

Threshermen fear they won't

be able to run their threshers this

summer unless they can get out-

side help. There are enough a-

ble-bodied idle negroes and white
men in Woodford county to do
all the farm work there is to do
and who are getting a living

stealing and sponging.

Quality vs. Quanity.

Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the quantity of food

you eat, but on its perfect digestion

and proper assimilation. When
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

your system gets all the nourish-

ment out of all the food you eat.

It digests what you eat regardless

of the condition of the stomach and

conveys the nutrient properties to

the blood and tissues. This builds

up and strengthens the entire sys-

tem. Kodol cures Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Reletting, Sour Stom-

ach, Weak Heart, etc. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure for what is sometimes

called America's national disese

—

Dyspepsia— is destined to eventual-

ly work a wonderful and lasting be-

nefit to suffreers from this dis-

tressing and mind harassing con-

Sold by M.Rose.

Matt Tracy shot Jim Willie

Ware and indicted what at first

promised to be a mortal wound
in the afternoon of last Friday,

circus day. The weapon used

was a JiS calibre ami the hall

entered directly over the stom-

ach, piercing the same and lodg-

ing under the skin in the region

of the hips where it was later

removed. At the seme time Tra-
cy also ihot ami wounded Funis

1'atton in the knee and hand.

The shooting occurred in the

lot at the rear of Kennon'l saloon,

and was provoked by few word-,

both men being friends to each

other and cousins. Ware was

not armed.

At Brat it was thought Ware
could not survive through the

night. IK- was removed to < ten-

tral Hotel and medical aid sum-

moned. He rallied and greatly

to the surprise of all. he grew no

worse until Tuesday afternoon

when he was removed to the home

of his father, T. R. Ware at Vir-

den. He is in a critical condi-

tion and there are but slight

hoj.es for his recovery Patton's

wound/ are not serious and he

will get well.

Tracy was arrested and taken

to jail at Stanton and has since

been indicted in Hie two eases

on the charge of malicious shoot-

ing with intent to kill.

Death of Mrs Polly Niblack.

Mrs. Polly Niblack died at her

home near the Clark county line

Saturday from general weakness.

Rurial Sunday at Powell's Val-

ley Church. Deceased was near-

ly seventy years old and leave-

six sons, J. E. Niblack, of this

city, W. S. and T. M. Niblack, of

Clark County, while the other

three live in Illinois.

Mrs. Niblack formerly lived in

Clay City where her husband,

Mr. John Niblack, died seven

years ago. she was a member
of the Christian church for a

number of years.

L. & H. Intension.

The Lexingtot dj Eastern rail-

road company amended its char

ter with the Secretary of Stat.

Wednesday to permit of the

building of an extension of thir-

ty three miles of road from Jack

son into l'orry county. Work
will begin at once and be pushed

to completion.
- e —a* e

The receipts of the Winches-

ter po8toffice exceeded .*l
, »,<inn

the past year which entitles that

city to free delivery I
!' mail.

The postmaster's salary has bet
|

increased from .f_\bMi to 09,300.

A man does not grow himself

by granting at every one elsbi

The Salve That Penetrates.

DeWitt's Witch Basel 8elv<

penetrates the pon s of tin- skin.

and by its antiseptic, rabiioeient un<*

healeng influence it abduct Inflenv

nastion and cures Boils, Burns, < tats

Kczcina, Tetter, RingWorm and all

skin diseases. A epedflo for blind,

bleeding, Itehing, and protruding

Piles. The original and guinoine

Witeh Hazel Save is made by E. C.

DeWitt A: Co., and sold by M.

Rose.

The Children's Favorite.

For Coughs, Croup, Whooping

Cough, etc., One Minute Cough

Cure is the childrens favorite. This

is because it contain* no opiate, is

perfectly harmless, taste good and

cares. Sold by M. Rose.

Camptun will vote on local

option.

If in kind of bilious mood,

You wish an aid to digest food,

No other pill so good

As DeWitt'o Little Early Risers.

The famous Little Rills EARLY
RISERS cure Constipation, Sick

Headache, Riliousness, etc. They

never gripe nor sicken, but impart

early rising energy. Good for either

children or adults. Rob Moore, La-

Fayette, lnd., says: "No use talk-

ing, DeWitt's Little Early Risers do

theis work. All other pills I have

used gripe and make me sick. De-

Witt's Little Early Risers brought

the long sought relief. They are

'perfect." Sold by M. Rose.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. Bertram Smith,

Resident Dentist.

CLAY CITY. - KENTUCKY.

Office up ..fairs In the Walcfron hulldlnir

where an experienced Practitioner ipny he f.nird

dav and nluht prepared to execute all klnd.o
high grade work known to modern DtfMMfS

R. A. IRVIN. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OLAY CITY, KY.

B. LlTTLEPAGE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CL\Y CITV • • KY.

B. R. SMITH. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
CLAY. CITY, KY.

I BIG MEN 1

X in the commercial World avail

J themselves of that financial in-

• stitution which gives the QQOS.

• eomplete facilities for the prop-

• er transaction of monetary af-

• fairs.

• Whether your account is large

• or small, active or inactive, we
• will appreciate a share of your
• business.

2 The Clay City National Rank
is the oldest, strongest and most

conservative Bank in the moun-
tains of Eastern Kentucky.

loeeeeeeees 1
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SPECIAL 1

ARGAINS
Among the many Entertaining things to furnish excitement for Clay City visitors from now until af-

ter the 4th of JULY, may be mentioned the "Circus, the Merry-go -Round, the Platform Dance, the Ball

Game, the Entertainment by the Ladies' Aid", but the greatest of them all is the Special Bargain Sale at

Mrs. J. W. WILLIAMS'

STORE
which is now in full force and effect as some of the articles and prices will convince you. In this sale

everything is doomed, and will have its share in meting out satisfaction to satisfied customers.

Articles.

| 60 Ot. Wool Dn-ss Qoodl in all colors

unci Mack,

l (id Broad Clothe, all Colon
J (iu Dross Good*, " ** ...
00 ct. Voiles, Bin* and Cream,

25 M all colors, . .

10 " Tussali Silks,

86 " Fil D'Soie Silks, 25

•_>:> M Silk Ginghams, iu

10 4i French u 1»">

16 " Barnaby " IS

•_'.") M Persian Lawns, 1!'

(in " White Waistings, 89

50 M »« M 85

85 " « 44 25

|fi **, ** « 1J)

80 < ts.

79

;!«.)

19

89

T9

40

it

it

Hen's Shirts.
$1.00 Fine Shirts, ....

60 " ....
Men's Underwear.

r>octs. Underwear ;{S)

25 " 44 1»

Men's Hats.
19 60 Hats, *i ix

•

2 00 » 140

I 50 44 1 15

] 25 44 1 00

Men's Shoes.
U 60 Shoes 1 80

1 00 M 1 85

4 00 41 «0

5} 00 « 2 19

:& no

BOO
2 60
2 00

Ladies' Shoes.
" (American Lady) . . .

II

u

Hen's Suits.
Ill) 00 Suits,

J) 00 "

7 50 "

0 no «

6 00 "

2 70
2 19

1 70
1 (IS)

7 60
0 (iii

;,i)o

1 60
8 50

, 86 ct. Ribbon
I 20 »« "

Ribbons.
. it) Ota,

. 15 44

85 " Table Linon, 05 "

Shirt Waists, all colors, too cheap to price,

Dress Skirts, « 44
at prices that will

please yon.

Uhina Ware, all kinds, all prices.

Chamber Sets, Half Trices.

Remember, this Sale is now on and willcontinue ant 1 our Mid-Summer Inventory. Prices are in
i
lain figures and everyth'ngfe as represented:

That daring this Sale, no goods will be exchanged or taken back. That the prices named are specially for this Sale, and are for cash only.

That if we do not happen to have what yon want, we will take pleasure in getting H for you in the shortest possible time, as we are in dose

touch with all the large wholesale houses in the country.

That our clerks will take pleasure in furnishing you any information you may want in relation to Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishings, Millinery,

Toilet Articles and Etc.

That to miss this Sale is to miss one of the chances of your life to get reliable merchandise at such prices as will prevail.

That when you are in the city, to make our place your headquarters. Leave your InggUfle, parcels and &c.

Yours cordially,

Mrs. J. W. Williams,

The Clay City Milliner.

I
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m
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THE TIMES.

AN ALL HOME-MADE PAPER

THUR8DAY, JUNK SO, 1006.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The next big day for Clay City

will be the 1th.

.1. II. Dawson, of Rabblttown,

Wtl hero Friday.

New wheat is selling readily

at 80 and S."> cents pet bushel.

J. A. Winbnrn, of College Hill,

was in tho city Friday on busi-

ness.

Nelson Abney, of Phil Camp-

bell, Ala. is at home lor a tew

weeks stay.

Several of our citizens have

been attending Oircull Court at

Stanton this Week.

The two Irvine precincts, Red

Lick and Miller's Creek will vote

on local option .Inly 15th.

K. K. West, tin' favorite hard-

ware salesman, was taking orders

for his linn in this city Tuesday.

Shelbyville is to have a new

bank which makes nine institu-

tions of the kind in Shelby conn-

ty-

Mrs. li. Littlepage and chil-

dren are visiting Mrs. Little-

page's mother in Greenup coun-

ty. —
A local option election will be

held at Ford July 8th, audit is

said it will carry by a good ma-

jority.

Frank Newell and family, of

Furnace, visited relatives in the

city a few days the hitter pari ol

the week. /

Insure your life and property

with A. T. Whitt, the local in

surance ajient. Ofkce in Clay

•ity National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tipton are

the parents of a new daughter

which arrived at their home Tues-

day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Hugl

of Winchester, attended the fun-

eral of Mrs. Polly Ann Niblack

at Powell's Valley Sunday.

M. L. Ilftll, wife and two grand
children, of Independence, Mo.,

ure visiting relatives in this coun-

ty. Mr. Hall moved to Missouri

thirty-six years ago,

We have had an over supply of

rain for the past week, doiug

much damage to many urowinj;

crops, besides being a considera-

ble hinderance to wheat harvest-

ing-

It was our intention to issue

another six page paper this week
but was called to Circuit Court

at Stanton yesterday, consequent-

ly two pages must he left, though

u great deal of matter was set up.

- Pastor J. O. Qrawford is visit-

ing his parents at Olive Hill, and

will be out of the city for a week.

Owing to his absence, there will

be no preaching at the Ifethodisi

church Sunday morning and at

night.

If you want to always bs on time

keep your watch in good repair.

See Webb.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QUI-

NINE Tablets. All druggist! re-

fund the money if it fail* to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on S*«l<

box. 85«.

The shpW pulled oil with but

one performance in this city last

Friday which was very good. The
gambling reported in some other

towns was left off here, and they

passed throughout as pretty good

people.

Fletcher West, ofMt. Sterling,

was here the lirst of the week
representing tho International

Harvester Co. sad put lip a new

bjnder l or Morgan McKinney on

Bsrdwick'a Creek. Mr. McKin-
ney has also bought a new thresh-

ing machine which he will oper-

ate in this county.

(Secretary Dr. I>. Littlepage at-

tended the meeting of the Ken-

tucky Valley Medical Associa-

tion at Torrent last Thursday and

Friday. The meeting was a de-

cided success in every detail.

The next meeting of the associa-

tion will be held at Lexington

some time this fall.

Card of thanks.

I take this means of returning

my lincere thanks to the many
friends of my beloved husband,

Rector F. Woodward, for their

kindness in our hour of bereave-

ment, to the pall bearers, to the

donors of beautiful Horsl designs,

to Pro. Irvin and to all who ac-

companied the remains to their

last, resting place.

The bereaved Wife.

A BaJ Bear*.

Some day you will get » bad

scare, when you feel a pain in your

bowels, nnd (ear appendicitis. Saf-

ety lies in Pr. King's New Life

Fids, a sure cure for all bowel and

stomach diseases, such as headache,

biliousness ; costi veness, etc.

Quaranwed at 8waaa«Day Lumber

Go's store, only MC Try them .

President Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cox, are nt

Boa ling Green where Mr. Cos

us President has organized the

Bowling Green National Bank

with 1100,000 capital .J. M. Ram-
sey, formerly of this city, will be

cashier of the new institution.

Mr. Cox, as Cashier of the Clay

City National Bank, has brought

the value of the -I < >ck up from

880 to 1119k The success he has

ma le at Clay City * ill be dupli-

cated at Bowling Qreen, Mr.

Cox will retain his interests in

the bauk here.

There is nothing more provoking

than an ineoreet time piece. If you

have a watch or clock of this kind

take it to Webb, Clay City's .Jew-

eler and silver smith, and let him

lix i> . All work guaranteed.

Air-. Annie K. Smith, the moth-

er of Dr. Pert ram Smith, will

come to Clay City in July tore-

side. Mrs. Smith is the daugh-

ter of Pr. Alexander Grey H ol-

den the noted dentist and wife

of the lute Dr. Wm. R, Smith,

one of the leading physicians of

Illinois. She will be quite an

addition to the literary circle of

Clay City.

In Peoria, III., her home, she

is well known as an authoress,

artist and leader in the literary

circle, and is now serving her sec-

ond term as president of the West

Bluff Woman's Club. She is a

linless worker for the church

and for higher education.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that for Cuts,

Burns, doers, Fever Sores, Sore

Byes, Boils, etc., nothing is so ef-

fective as Hucklen's Arnica Salve.

"It didn't take long to cure a bad

sure I bad, and it is all O. K. for

ore eyes," writes I). L. Gregory,

of Hope, Tex. 2oc at Swann-Day
Lumber Co's store.

Huga Task.

It was a huge task, to undertake

the cure of such a bad ease of kid-

ney disease, as that oft'. F.Collier,

Of Cherrukee I"-, but Electric Hit-

ters did it. He writes: 'My kid-

neys were so far gone, I could not

sit on a chair without a cushion ;

and suffered from dreadful back-

ache, headache, and depression. In

Electric Hitters, however I found a

cure, and by them W*S restored to

perfect health. I recommend this

great tonic medicine to all with

kidneys, liver or stomach. Guar-

anteed by Swans-Day Lumber Co.

Price 60c.

W. A. Thomason,of Northmld-

dletOWn has bought twenty-nine

thousand bushels of blue grass

seed at 18 cents per bushel.

Dying ot Haminc

is in its, t..nnents, likedyingof con-

sumption. Theprogress of consump-

tion, from the beginning to the ve-

ry end is a lone torture, both to vic-

tim aad friends. " When i hail con-

sumption in it's first stage," writes

Wm Myers, of Ceaif.ss, Md., "af-

ter trying different medicines and u

good doctor, in vain, I at last took

Pr. Kings'- New Discovery, which

quickly and psrfeetly cured me."

PrOSBt relief ,und sure cure for

coughs, colds sore throat, bronchitis,

etc. Positively prevents pneumo-

niu. Guaranteed at Bwsna-Day

Lumber Co's store, price 50a and

Sl.UO n bottle. Trial bottle free.

The Morgan County National

Hank w ill be organized at Can-

ned City with tflB,000 capital.

$ioo Reward Sioo.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that their is at h ast

one dreaded disease that science

has bees abletoeureinallit stages,

and that is Cu'.arrh. Hall's Catarrh

( ure is the only positive cure now

knowntotheiuedical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease,

requires a constitutional treatment.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, aeting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces id' the

system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing its work. Tin-

proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers that they oiler

One Hundred Dollars for any ease

that it fails to cure. Send lor tes-

timonials.

Addr'sF. J.CBB«ay*Oo.Toledo,0

Sold by (til druggists , ".">c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Con-

stipation.

C. F. DANIEL,
GL^Y CITY, KY.

Dealer in

Fresh and cured

meats, Fresh bread

Oysters Etc.

Highest cash price paid foJ Chick-

ens, Eggs idn a kinds Poultry.

M. BAILEY,
Merchant and Custom

MILLER.
CLAY CITY, KY.

Custom work six Jays in the ft

Fresh Ground Bolted Meal always an hand

Grinds for one-sixth toll.

Startling Facts!

-A.E. BARNETT & SON,

Set the Pace and Hold the Lead

With our Mammoth Store tilled from bottom to top with

Nice, New, Cleatl Standard Coods bought in the best mar-

kets of the East. We cm supply you with uny thing J
U

need at prices SO low us to make you wonder how we gol

them.

Everything from i
Daperof Pins to a Wed-

ding Trousseau; from a Cake of Soap

to a Car-Load of Bacon.

Print; on youi product .md receive the best prices the mar-

ket affords, Nice, obliging clerks arc at your service,

We hold the field iu Tanhark and Ties and are Swapping

your Pnelc Sam's Genuine eoin for same, allowing tOO

market viiluei in exchange. Try us and he convinced that

it is to your best interest to give us your trade.

Remember our Headquarters.

CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.

; -
> -

;

Change in Business.

Having decided to make a change in my business,

[ will, for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS, dispose of my
entire stoek of DRY COODS, NOTION'S, HOSIERY,

TINWARE QUEKNSWARK HARDWARE, HAR-

NESS SADDLERY and Etc. ABSOLUTELY

At Cost.
I am going to Close Out this line and set up an

Exclusive Clothing, Hat and

Shoe Store

Consequently the slaughter in pricks on these goods.

Groceries will also be sold it very CLOSE PRICES

during this period.

Here is your opportunity to supply your needs at

astonishing low figures. Call and Investigate before

making your purchases, us I mean exactly what I say,

will save you money and give you a good quality

of Goods.

H. G. WARM0UTH,
CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.

i

Telephone '!
I.



Jloney In Old Safe.

An old iron safe belonging to

Judge \V. P. Owsley, of Burkes-

ville, Which h«d beeSJ used by

him in his hank at that place

daring t lie war, ami had since

stood in the vault of the old

building without b*ing opened

on account of the key being lost,

was opened bj Judge Owslev's

on, W. S. Owsley, Jr., one day
last week and found to contain

$3,009 in gold, gold watch and half

a gallon of whisker. The safe

had not been opened since the

war.

When you have an affection

for the golden rule vou will not

need to advertise the fact.

'., v 1
' 1 - •' -

' » <

Mid
v.'

Kentucky State Fair.

The Kentucky State Fair to

be held at Lexington September
lH-'2',i next will be the biggest and

best fair ever held in the Booth*

A premium list aggregating $2.">,-

000 will be offered, thus insuring

the highest class of exhibitions

of live stock of every descrip-

tion. ( Mirers have been elected

and preliminary details arrang-

ed, and the management is now
devoting itself to the active

work of pushing the big exhilii-

tion. •

Kentucky has held two previ-

ous State fairs, one at Louisville

in 1009 and one at Owensboro in

1008. The first was scarcely a

success while the second was an

utter failure. This year, howev-

er, located at Lexington, the cen-

ter of the agricultural and live

stock interests of the State, the

fair is almost certain to prove a

w inner.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leer ., a thr liver is

* acni'-cii 1 pcopla foffer
with Co,. 'nation, blliooaaaaij

headaches an . fcvt rt. Colds attack
the Kiiict and \~wui di;f>ase»

take hold of the svstein. It in safe
to say tiiat if the li\er v-ere alwa.ru
kept in proiKr wotting order,
illness would hi! ahnoat unknown.

Th^dford's IHack-Praugl.t is po

naweaatul in curing such lieknaai
because it h without a rival as a
liver regulator. This gnat family
mediei&a is not a strong and
drastic drag,

_
hut a mild and

healthful I ix. 'live that mres con-
stipation and ma* ho taken Vv a
i . LLi!d without bwnms
harm.

Tho healthful action on the liver

enrrs biuomnen. It l.r.s nn in-

TigomtiuD eff ct on tho kidnejra.

Daawna the livr and Udoeya do
not work roffukoiy. the pofoOMQI
aci('3 along villi the wr. <te froin

tie bowels get hs:lc Into the Hood
und rirulciit contagion results.

Tkncly beatmant v,
:

.:h Thod-
ford's l> ack-Draii";.t removes the
daaganyUeMazicin constipation,

lb cr ar.tfkidney trorhlcs, and will

p . ''jvlv fsrenoll the inroads of
Prfgnts C- • mo. fee v.-Wh «Jis-

o i i.i adVaaaM stacm th".re is I

• i A*l: your d<-u!er for a
1

:. go uf TU.Ii.^ro Lhick-I

Srr.aSJ Store

Small Expense
Small Profits

/*"Y T. drug store is small hut we carry^ .i fall : tuck of goods that meetsevery

demand of our customers. It is of a

Quality that you do not find often in even
tli-' largar drag stores. Buyers here are

abai ilutcly sura that they are getting pos-

itively the hest the market affords in

•very liai of drug store goods. Because

of our small store and small expense we
I :1 in competing with the big

fellows w ho have big rents and big wages
to pay. Our prices are so low and the

merit of our goods so great that it will

pay you to go out of your way to come
here.

The following is one of our offers:

Constipated?
Ksre Is a Free Cure.
You have tried pills.

You know by your own experience that a phy-
tic win] 't cure. i,cl experience thow you wuat
will cure.
Constipation is the rotting of undigested food

in the alimentary tube. This festering, rotting
RUM makes bad blood, which makes bad health.
Constipation causes most tickneks. It probably
causes your suffering.

Mull's Crape Tonic cures. It Is not a physic or
likeanythingelseyou haveeverused. Itisatonic
containing special properties of the grape which
strengthens the digestive organs ana enables
them to do their work unaided and properly.
No griping. If it fails, your money will be
returned.
We know that Mull's Grape Tonic will cure

you and, therefore, will give you a iarge sample
bottle of the great remedy, if you have never
taken it. We only aslc that you use the contents
of the first bottle as directed. You don t obligate
yourself to buy any of the remedy.

FREE COUPON
Send this coupon with your name and

address and druggist's name, for a free bot-
tle of Mull's Grape Tonic to

Mull's Crap* Tonlo Co., 600 Third Ave.

C«M Full Address and Write Plainly.

The fl.00 bottle contains nearly three times
the 50c aise.

This is one way we have of serving our
customers. We are looking out for your in-
terests as well as our own. Who else will do
as much? COMB AND SEE US.

LI flLEPAGE & SON

"Our Dumb Animals"' is the

name of a paper published at

Boston, Man. for the prevention

of cruelty to ai 'muls which has

been read by the TtMes editor

|

for the past ten years with much
interest. A few weeks since we
published two clippings from this

I Valuable paper, which incensed
' the school hoard of Washington
City so they excluded the publi-

cation of that issue from the

[public schools where it hail been

famished each month lice to the

school children to read. It will

he reman)bered that the articles

attacked the humanity of Presi-

dent Roosevelt, and it seems that

this bronghl shout the following

which appeared in the June issue :

"A doubtless highly respecta-

ble clergyman writes us how
much he enjoys the reading of

Our Dumb Animals, which we
are glad to send every month to

every clergyman in our state,

and should be glad, if we had the

means, to send every clergyman
in our country; but he kindly

suggests that it Is not good poli-

cy to attack a man so prominent
as the popular President of the

United Mutes. If we think his

fighting propensities got us into

the unnecessary Spanish and

Philippine wars, we need not lay

SO. If we do not approve his

plan of spending hundreds of

millions of dollars on a great ad-

ditional navy, and the education

of the youth in our colleges and

schools to believe that the noblest

business in the world is that of

,
lulling, we need not say so.

We have no doubt if we had

never attacked the cutting till of

I ones' tails and other cruelties id'

the fashionable rich we should

hive i SCO mora popular wit hoi.

e

das- hi our citizeus; and if we

j

had never spent hundreds of dol-

lars in money and thousands of

dollars in time in investigating

ami exposing the poiSOUOUS anil

dangerous foods, drinks and nied-

j

0-ues told in our markets we
ihould have been more popular

with another. And if we had
never attacked the rowdyism in

j

our colleges and their want of bo-
mane education we might per-

haps have long since received

j

from some one of them, in addi-

tion to the customary degrees

oi A. P». and A. M., some other

slpl abetical degree more valua-

ble; but so long us we control

this paper, going every month to

the editors tf every newspaper

and magazine in America north

of Mexico, we expect we thai]

iave to speak wiihout fear or fa-

Hlt v hatever we think it our til.-

y to my, We should certainly be
is ii ad to jriise President ttOO*

evelt as Me are to praise Presi-

'elit Lincoln, and we sincerely

i pe 1 1 a
- the time may c< me

w! en we shall be able to do so.

We arc authorized to announce Ai.-

bkrt Eartkr candidate for Keiiresen-

tative in this, the 73rd. Lejrislativo dis-

trict. Composed Of Kstill and Powell
counties, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

SPOUT SPRING.

Joe Cosby attended Confer-

ence at Irvine last week.

Several from here attended

the circus at Clay City Friday.

D. L. Crow, of Rnthton, Mad-
ison county, is visiting home
folks.

Saturday and Sunday are reg-

ular preaching days at the Bap-

tist church.

Asa Todd and Moses McKin-
ney were among the Winches-

ter Court visitors Monday.

J. W. and Benj. McKinney, of

Kuckerville, were here the latter

part of the week on a business

mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cosby visit-

ed Kay McKinney and fami-

ly near Clay City from Saturday

until Monday.

Miss Amanda Todd, of Ir-

vine has been engaged by the

trustees to teach the school at

this place, and w ill begin the

same Monday, July 10.

Dr. C. H. Williams, our suc-

cessful practitioner, attended

the meeting of the Kentucky
Valley Medical Association at

Torrent Thursday and Friday.

Bowen.

Farmers have begun to lay by

their corn.

Henry Williams, of Clark coun-

ty, was here last Saturday buy-

ing stock.

N. S. McDowell, the hustling

lumber dealer, is sawing out a

set at Lombard.

The deputy sherifi has been af-

ter the boys to go to court, and

'fess up, some did and mose did

na.

Barton Bros, have finished sur-

veying for the Ne*' Dominion

Oil A Gas Co. and gone to Fal-

mouth, Ky.

The roads are in a horrible con-

dition since the recent heavy
rains. Where O where have the

overseers gone. A miscbiafoui
sprite at our elbow says: "they
have gone to the woods."

The hvpocrite is the only one

who is deceived by his antics.

Kentucky Spunk.

Because of a prounouced evi-

dence of race prejudice, the base*

ball team from the University of

Kentucky left Delaware Ohio with-

out playing the game of the serien

scheduled there for com inenci: meat

week. The UnifMNity of Kentucky

hall team appeared on the field in

Uniform for the opening game, but

no eeening Charles Thomas, Ohio

Wesleyau'a colered catcher, refused

to play with him on the team, The

Methodists refused to take him off

the team, so the Kentiicki.ms left

ut once for home, the team paying

its own expense.

Blue Grass
Nurseries.

SPRING 1905.
Trees by the Million! Fruit

and Shade. Small Fruits,
(irape Vines, Shrubs,
Asparagus, Rhubarb

and everything USUalj found
at such an establihsment.

We i-ell direct to the

planter and have
no Agents.

Tree and Strawberry Catal-

ogues on application to

H. F. Hilletxmeyer & Sorts,

LEXINGTON, KY

Lexington& Eastern Ry

.

Effective May 21. 1905.

EAST-not'sn. No. 2. No. 4

Daily ex. Sun. Daily.
Stutions. P. m. A.M.
Lv. Lexington 2:25 7 :4h

' 'Winchester 3:10 H:25

" L. AE.Junction 8:22 8:S7
•• Clny Cttj9m Ml
" Stanton 4:06 0:2:!

" Roaslyn 4:12 Is*
" Nnturnl Bridge 4 :!« !»:54

" Torrent 4:1!) 10:08

" BeattyvilleJunc 5:11 10:59

" O. & K. Junct. 0: 11:28

Ar Jackson 6:10 11 JO
WESTBOUND. No. 8. No. 1.

Daily Daily ex. Sun.

Stations. P. K. A. m.
Lv. Jackson 2:25 6:25
" O. & K. Junct. 2 HO 6 2!)

" BeattyvilleJunc 8:26 7 26

" Torrent 8:47 7:47
•' Natural Bridge 4:01 8:01

" Ktwwlyn 4:25 8:32

" Stanton 4:80 8:28

" Clnv Cltv 4::«» 8:37

' L.&E. Junction 5 {M »:10

" Winchester .. 146 0:23

Ar Lexington .- ...6:05 10 10

Nos.3 and 4 makeclose connection for

Cnnnel City and points on the 0. & K.
Railway daily except Sunday. No*. 1

and 3 connect at L. a E. Junction with
0„«O, for Mt. Sterling and local points

Trains Nos. 3 and 4 connect at Bent-
tyville Junction with the L. A A. Ky.
for Beattyville and local stations daily
except Sunduy.

J. R. Barr, Ciias. Scott,
'.ten. Manager. tien. Pass. Agt.

=
New Law for Barbers.

Under a recently enacted State

law, which becomes effective Ju-

ly l,all barbers in Kentucky must
have a certificate in order to

practice their trade or calling.

President William T. Brown, of

the Kentucky Barbers' Exami-
nation Board, and John Schmei-
zer, Secretary, have given notice

that the law will be enforced.

A Ouaornteed Cure for Piles.

Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. Druggists refund mon-

ey if PAZO OINTMENT fails to

cure any case, no matter of how long

standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap-

plication gives ease and rest. 50c.

If your druggist hasn't it send 50e

in stamps and it will be forwarded

post-paid by Paris Medicine Co,.

St. Louis, Mo.

Black Creek Lime

Works

R. S. NOEL, Proprietor.

CLAY CITY, - KY.

Unslnckend Lime in any quanti-

ty. Will sell to dealer or consumer

at Lowest Prices. Will deliver a*

Clay City or sell at the kilns. 9-20

Lime 65 cents per barrel at the

kilns or 75 cents delivered at Clay

City.

Winchestei Bank,
(INCORPORATED)

N. H. Withekspoon, Pres.

Capital Stock $200,000

Surplas $20,030

We solicit the accounts of individ-

uals firms and corporations. 8-48

insure: with

F. A. LYON & SON.
Tlio UeiMliiitf IiiMiirnnee A|?eutM

Iteiitiiflt.v.or

Over $200,000,000 i

Represented. !

Every one who knows anything about insurance know
they are leaders in this line.

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
Are Made Win- 11 You U«o

Pearl and Bakers' Pride Flour;

Take No Other; Every Sack Guaranteed

MANUFACTURED BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

Sold by our Leading Merchants.

PS1A CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tb« $ 1 .00 bottle cont»l« tlmas th» trUl aUe. which Mill for 50 on
ritUAKKO ONLY AT TM1 LABORATORY OF

E. C B**Tf & COMPANY, CHICAGO.
SOLD BY M. RCSE.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets.£ m/ Z
Ixm Mini™ bona told in pott 12 month*. Tills MffMtnre. (0. S4?"JC#r\

Cure. Crip

Is Two Days.


